
'WOMEN STAND BY- -

BALDWIN THREAT

Make Quick Reply to His
Query as to Responsibil-

ity for Report

T0 WORK FOR. HIS DEFEAT

By a Staff Corrovontlent
HAimiSUUna, June 7

Breaker Illchnrd J Baldwin, of tho House
nerreBcntatlvcs, today answered the

fkf.MlL f the Biiffrnslsts to defeat him at
Kl next election, with a simple query as
?K whether their threat wna oulolal or not

I'ennsv vnnlii
tfnmin's SuffraBe Association a letter, in

which he asked for an answer to this nues.E.
He received a prompt reply, In which

Ji,. suffragists ampllfled their reasons for
MBOfltne him for to tho Houso
It Representatives.

Tho letters follow:
MEDIA, Ta, May 31, 1917

Woman Suffrage Association.
SOI Arcade llulldlntT,

HarnsDurB,
Ladles I am In receipt of a communi-

cation without signature, purporting to
Jome from your association, a copy of
which I Inclose.

Would you kindly let me know whether
this Is official or whether you know who
the author or sender was?

Thanking you for past courtesies, beg
to remain, very truly yours,

H. J. BALDWIN.

REPLY OF WOMEN

The reply follows:
HARBISBimG, Pa., June 6, 1917

Hon Richard J. Baldwin, Speaker of tho
House of Reprcsentatatlves, the Capitol,
Harrlsburg, Pa.:
My Dear Mr. Baldwin In reply to

your letter of May 31, I beg to Inform
you that tho Pennsylvania Woman Suf-

frage Association maintains a publicity
department and that tho paper to which
you refer was sent to you by that de-

partment.
Further, permit mo to say that tho

entire question of woman suffrage, as
It relates to tho Houso of Rcprescntatlcs
of Pennsylvania, is a very slmplo one, In
the opinion of our association Wo con-

sider you, In your capacity as Speaker
of the Houso, and tho members thereof,
In their capacity as representatives, as
elected to g!o heed and attention to
letters, petitions and memorials ema-
nating from tho people, or any group of
cltbzens of the Commonwealth ; and, fur-
ther, to give fair treatment and consid-
eration to all bllH or resolutions trans-
mitted through and Introduced for tho
people, or any group of persons, by a
member of tho House

The provisions of the State and I'od-tr- al

Constitutions, as you know, declare
that all power Is Inherent in the peoplo
and that all free goernments are found-
ed on their authority and Instituted for
their peace, safety and happiness, and
that, for the adancement of theto ends
they (tho people) hao at all times an
Inallenablo and Indefeasible right to
alter, reform or abolish their goernmcnt
In suchjnanner as they may think proper.

Under theso constitutional provisions
defining tho rights of tho people, wo havo
addressed communications In arlous
forms, and petitions and addresses signed
by many citizens, to yourself, as Speaker,
and to the members of tho Houso of Rep-
resentatives In connection with two suf
frago bills

We regard tho Houso of Reprcsenta-tle- s,

the Speaker and the members there-
of not In their prlvato capacities, but as
public officeholders, and, as public olllce-holder- s,

what are frequently described as
"servants of the people," to whom tho
citizens have tho additional constitutional
right to "apply to those imested with
the powers of government for the redress
of grievances and other purposes by pe-
tition, address or remonstrance."

As I said before. In our opinion, Ui
whole question of suffrage. In so far as It
relates to tho House of Representatles,
Is a slmplo one. Wo havo asked for that
which has been granted to women citizens
of arlous other States by tho Legislatures
thereof, and In asking were supported, as
you know, by many citizens and oiganlza-tlon- s

through addresses and petitions.'
WERE DENIED RIGHTS

First. We were denied tho privilege of
having constitutional suffrage submitted
to the voters of the State, and. second,
were denied, it seems, a ote upon presi-
dential suffrage by tho members of tho
House: but we note In tho Legislate o
Journal of May 28, In tho voto of fifty or
more other bills, certain members re-
ported to us as having been absent are
recorded ,as voting fifty or more times,
which seem3 to show that all bills do not
receive tho samo treatment at tho hands
of those responsible for recording tho
vote.

We havo addressed you feailessly ins
Speaker, and we have addressed the mem-
bers of the Houso fearlessly as repre-
sentatives, and we havo stated that we
believe we must defeat a certain element
In the Houso and certain elements In
Power throughout the State before,

of the treatment wo hae received
In the Legislature and tho tactics there-
in employed, we can bo successful In our
justifiable efforts to secure the full privil-eges of citizens.

Relative to our statements that wo must
defeat certain elements or certain olllce
seekers, representing or endorsed by
those elements, we know that there aro
no persons and no powers which can
deny us theso rights, and we will en-
deavor, as wo have stated previously, to
join nil elements opposing Ihose opposed
to us, whenever and wherever It may be
our privilege.

Thk p;pr to which you refer In your
letter ui May 31st, as having been re-
ceived f you, was given to the press and
. oeer. printed

Hoping this communication complies
with your request of May 31st, I beg to
remain. Very truly yours.

LUCY K. MILLER.
Mrs. J. o. Miller, first vice president.

Pennsylvania Woman Suffrage Association

POSTAL SLEUTH NABS
MAN OUT ON BAIL

Dr. A. L. Hitner, of Lebanon, Arrested
on Report He Planned to

Leave
,,DTrV A, L. Hltnej, thirty-fiv- e years old,
w Lebanon. Pa , who Is under $1000 ball,

"ed of Impersonating a postal Inspector
"i, Lebanqn, and was to have appeared be-5-

tho United States District Court In
w Federal Building tomorrow, was ar-
rested In tho Continental Hotel today, by
J"Mal Inspector Wynne and City Hall

Freund, Tho drrest was ordered"' Chief Postal Inspector Cortelyou re-it-

a report that Hitner was preparing
ur1t0 Jacksnvllle, Fla.
ii

en II,lner's record was looked up the
? B.ay H wn8 funi that he had Jumped

" ball in Lock Haven, Pa. whero he
was to answer a charge of larceny and
"at ha was Indicted In 1914 in Lebanon
'''"Personating; a United States officer.
." Police say Hitner has been running

wiiectlng agencies In the eastern part of
ffnnsyivanla for the last few years and
posing as a postal Inspector to compel pay-
ment.
Tl.I,a "hereabouts) were made known by
ioha Beahney. of Reading.

Guardsman Killed by Train
PLAlNFIELn. v f t.if,. i rohii.

Eu?lnilft P'loee at Mlddlebrook near here
","' nujnt, qorporal Lawrence RyanlM Friya Earl Jenkins injured

L uw, Fourth Itiv'Arwy Infantry
B of J4KNT '

j"

J Prntin nf cphnnll.n..,. , . .
nrfV.,.,,1 miZZI.'T"1. worKcrs in tho plant of the Batemnn Manufacturinc I omnanv. mil.,.a .... .,i(.11.,hS, urcnioci, Gloucester County. N. .1 Remarkable nhoto snnr.no.1 v.ht nVt, t

ACTION AFTER ATTACK

ON UNCLEAN HIGHWAYS

Hicks, New Chief, Asks Councils
for Cash When Doctors

Criticize

Criticism of Philadelphia's dirty streetsby Major Henry D. Jump, president of theCounty Medical Society, and Dr. A. C.
Abbott, speakers before the College of
PhyRlclans. 'was answered quickly this aft-
ernoon with real action by Robert S Hicks,
chief of tho now Bureau of Street Clean-
ing.

Hicks caused a bill to bo Introduced Into
Councils this afternoon asking for an ap-
propriation of $4000 for a rousing street-cleanin- g

campaign to open Juno 19 with a
big stieet-eleanln- g pirade

The Major and Director Wilson were held
responsible for Philadelphia's filthy streets
by Major Jump and Doctor Abbott.

They and other speakers said that physi-
cians interested In clean streets for the city
had found both tho Major and Director
"long on promises but short on perform-
ances "

"Jt doesn't make any difference to us."
said Doctor Jump in his opening, "whether
or not Berlin gets her streets eleaned for
a dollar a day or whether New York knows
what a clean street Is; tho thing we want
to know Is . Aro wo going to get clean
streets?' Wo got all 'het up' about two
months ago over this matter, and now tho
question is whether or not wo aro going
to sit back contented and let tho samo old
things go on

"During tho nd men's convention the
streets wcrq nit spick and span In tho cen-
ter of tho city, and It is possiblo that our
guests went away thinking this was one of
the cleanest, Bweetest cities In tho land
But I cnturo to say there wabn't anything
like that down at Third and Carpenter
streets.

"Wo hao received specific promises from
both" the Mayor and Director Wilson re-

garding street cleaning We hae often re
ceived promlbes, but I want to say here
that I don't belleo anything that was
promised has been done "

SNYDER UNITS LEAVE
POTTSVILLE FOIt TRAINING

POTTSVILLE, Pa . Juno 7 The Charles
A Sn dcr units left today on a special or
Allentown, where they will go Into camp as
threo units of tho ambulance corps of the
United States army for service In France

N'lnetj six young men comprised tho
units They will go In training at tho
Allentown fair grounds mobilization corps

The boys were given u rousing send-of- f

upon tho county scat. A parade of
tho Pottsvllle bands, patriotic league,
schools, Boy Scouts and olllclaldom of the
town was held and tho good-b- y received by
the boys was ono of the striking scenes In
the war history of tho country, as this Is
really the first company organization to
leae Schujlklll County for war training.

DEATH BENEFIT ORDERED PAID

Widow Gains Judgment Against Ar-

senal Relief Association

Judge Wcsscl, of Court of Common Pleas
N'o 2, today ruled In tho equity suit of
Mary M Harris against Herbert Gllllng-ha-

and others, forming the Frankford
Relief Association, ordering tho de-

fendants to pay tho plaintiff a $00 death
benefit on tho life of her husband Will B

Harris, who died January 27, 1915 The
association had refused to pay because at
the time of his death Harris had not paid
his dues, twenty-fh- o cents, for January,
although ho was not In " .oars nor sub-

ject to any fine or penalty The court or-

dered Interest to bo added to tho $00 from
tho time of Harris s death

--i ,u: tnLeaves jiuuiwk l" "
j.:HA4 nvfpnt". si sec- -

ond cup. Its distinc-
tively delicious flavor
makes an Instant ap-

peal. Wilbur quality
and purity never vary.

Write today for"Cook's
Tours Through Wilbur-land- "

a book of sixty
taste - tempting recipes
by America's leading
cooks. It's free.

H.O. Wilbur
.

& Sons, Inc.
II. .I&lnl.li.Illiwu...- "-

SiHffKWi 0fSfVn!l

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA. THURSDAY, JUNE

time. Note tho pleased expression and rounded tummies!

ELKTOX MARRIAGE LICENSES

Majority of Applicants for Permits
Livo in Philadelphia

ELKTON". Md, Juno 7 Tho following
marriage licenses wero issued here today

James Armstrong and Margaret Wood,
Howard .V Lester and Elizabeth Wlnn-penn-

Georgo F. Sinn nnd Anna M Zettlc.
John H. Qruhb and Lydia L. Crolsotte. Ber-
nard Orandjean nnd Eva Mllr, Arthur
Mogram and Margaret Jordan, Jacoh Sat-lno-

and Tlllle Felnslnger, Joseph W
Hunter and Ida M. Knight, David V Futer-ma- n

and Warn M Dunlap. James M McKeo
nnd Mary Duffy and Robert H. Williams
and Emma Wood, arT of Philadelphia.

Frank E Bortel, Philadelphia, and Anna
Itcldel, Mount Union, Pa i Elwood Lohman
and Carrie E. Scott, Lewlsillo, Pa . Joseph
S Maiena nnd Florence Scxerns, Hrddlng,
N' J, and Charles H Ynuse and Helm M.
Shunk, Moore. Pa.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE
Wllllim J Huhlantt. 024 N 2Sth iM.i.m,. llnttffhln. linn V litrll-l- n

nnl
John Sptzzttii 742 Cnrr- ntcr at., and Joccrlilno

Spaturc, ma M Darlcn nt
John 11 I'uiler, 0;.t." Wnlton ae . ami lMna C.

Kutlner HMJ I'hnniellor St
Harold mHi.-i- . 2IU1I (ilranl ne . nnd KIbIo K.

Poor J413 Hmedtey M
Antonta antirlno mot) l.atona st , nnd Jpnnle

Jone 2JM l)lcklnon st
Stnnlfy 11 Franrln 1S2.1 Montrnun st . nnd

1, While. 1810 Wnodstnrk !

Wlliain II Jenkins. Annlruooil. N J . and
Tea r A noblnon. 1M4 1'remti st

James It Hall. "It! Lombard ui . nnd Sarah
Ho 018 Lombard t

Lawrenrfi II Sanford ail Hicks st . vnl Mirlon
Tnwnsnnd HojborouEN, l'a

Trank l'rlonl 10(11 H llth at. nnd Jcnnlo M- -

detto lsl." Federal t
Morris Heerbert 1720 Hoed St., and Nancy

Moel. 172(1 lteod t
Julius r Kuhn Jr 87(5 N. 25th St.. and Her- -

tha c llroHch 1H7 N. 2(1 th t.
Mldiael MiTann 21.17 Nicholas st , and Lena

McCarthy .14 W. Coulter st
Lnurle Strother 45(1 Mechanic t , and Wllllo

K West. 450 Mechanic t
Merl K Auner Lencuo Island, and Grace rol- -

hart. 101(1 Carpenter nt ....Nelion N V Jnhncon 2.110 i: and
Allco M McDonald 2fi1(t Krnnkford o.r.

Hermin J Gottlieb 73.' Wallnco st., nnd nay
Ouseultch, .1227 Columbia ae

Albert Llttcn 2S27 S I'hlllp St., nnd Hannah
StlMler 2027 S Philip st

William I. IeWltt South lleth!hem, ra , nnd
Hmrna I" I.andls. South llethlehem. l'a.

Thomas IV MicDonald 57H Morton- - t , nnd
riomthv Wela, 301 H Chelten me.

Harry W Huntzlncer. 124 c.iusa St.. and
Mnrsaret r Haeen, 732 V All( shiny nc

William J. Collins 24)1 H 10th at . and 1 Ur- -

enco nreltner 2231 Tanker t
Archibald A Wllnon Carnejs 1'olnt. N' J, and

Marsnret I. gutllMin filS H llrnad ft
Oenrg" Wllnon K11 Webster t . nnd Jonephlne

Charles 1815 Webster "t
Herbert W Nafe New Ilrunsv Ick. N. J, nnd

Mars II. Woodstock. 37 l: Clapler st
Alexander McMlchael, 4113 N 7th st , nnd Hi- -

chel 11 Morrison Oak Lane, Pa.
Wladjalsw Oozk. .1!33 Hadley St.. and Mary

Mlnuzak 452U Mllnor st.
Howard T Clasen. M0 N 27th st , nnd Lil-

lian M Orcss H29 I'arrlsh st
Abner H Itennlnfcer 1 ln'i Spruce st , ana Caro-

line Freeman 20.14 Chestnut st.
Ednard .1 c.ruhb 2010 oirard ne., and Oer- -

ilrude M Murph ISlll Oxford st
John Csscsko, fi.'O N lilh St.. and Pauline

Garnlch I'.te Harbor. N J.
Leslie O Wegandt 40n1 N 1.1th St., and Ircno

V Schmidt 431 N Marlnst
Walter n Itanley, Coln, ra . and Laura M.

Thornton Colwyn, l'a
Franklin J Greer, Leacue Island, and r.Ila

Lnudanee, 2S10 Alter st
William II Ilrerelon. Trenton N J . and Lar- -

ralne Urouer, New York city
Clarencn Williams Sharon Hill. Pa , nnd IMna

A Woods Sharon Hill l'a
George Knezmarek 25St Orthortot st . and Jo- -

hanm Knlljtowlcz 2S23 Henald st
Itaunond Kmmons. 811.1 Cermantoun nf , nnd

Ulennnr II Green, 0313 Germantoivn ae

Sleeper on Track Is Killed
Pa., Juno 7 Isaac Sof-ma-

of Nazareth, who fell asleep on tho
tracks of tho Lehigh and New EnBland Rill-roa- d

at a sharp curve at Broadhead Station,
was run oier and hilled

Iliiila!iWiJ

LICENSES

BETHLEHEM,

Green Jersey Smock

Trimmed with white braid
and worn over separate
skirt. A sports coat that
is individual, distinctive,
beautiful. Reduced from
$35 to

$25
Owing to unseasonable
weather every garment
here usually only one of
a kind reduced to half
or nearly. The $125 gowns
are $65, the $75 ones are
$40, and some very special
$50 creations are $25.

Waists and hats also
share in these very un-

usual reductions.

XyST3hnhL
1422 WALNUT STREET
5 Rue Meyerbeer, Pari

m

of

ALLEGED THIEF RUN

DOWN BY AGED MAN

Sander Helfand, 70 Years "bid
and Scantily Clad, Captures

Fugitive After Lively Chase

A street chase like those that motion pic-
tures have Immortalized wis stiRed at Fifth
and Otcklnnn ftreots todav after a trio of
alleRiHl crooks poslns ns rltv health ollUers
robbed an nped man of 200 did onl In
an abbreviated undershirt, the lrtlm rued
down Dickinson street nfter tho thieves,
whllo a pack of rjminthizers trailed be-

hind Heavy rain drenched all concerned
Two men dodged tip an allev but S

Helfand, seventy ears old nf rij t I t.
street, tho man who was robbed

stayed at the heels of a third At Reed
street tho purMilt was bv Philip Cohen,
u detectivo of the Third and Dickinson
streets pollco station Ho tackled the fuRl-tlv- e

in tho way that football pl.irrs tackle
and carried him to tho pivement

Tlie prisoner was taken to MaRistrate
Baker's olilro, where ho Rave Ills name as
Hjman RotlienberK, of Boston Mass

to Blve the names of the men who
escaped, he was held In $1000 ball for fur-
ther hearlnp on Katurdaj.

Helfand runii a candy shop near tho
BnuKh l'ublle School Annex, Seventh nnd
Dickinson streets Today, be said, Itothcn-bcr- s

went to him, said bo was a health
olllccr from City Hall and that Helfand
must go home and bo examined to
whether ho would be drafted for army ser-
vice

Helfand complied On the way two other
men Joined ltothenberB All said they weie
physicians, according to Helfand's testi-
mony. Oolni; into Helfand's house tho trio
told him to strip Then two of them held
him vvhllo tho third searched his clothes
and took out $200, It Is nllcECd Then
the meir ran out

Without stopplnB to put on nnythlnR but
a shirt the URcd man darted after them
Three bystanders Joined In tho chase. A
conhtablo a few feet away followed The
group became a small mob as others fell
Into line

Only $21 vvas found on BothenberB when
he was searched. 1'endlnB his further hear-
ing, police aro cearchliiB for his alleged
accomplices

$300,000 LOSS IN CI.OUDHUHST

Heavy Damage Follows Severe Thun-

derstorm in nnd Near Bing-hamto- n,

N. Y.
BINGHAMTO.V, N Y , June 7 Three

hundred thousand dollars' damago vvas dono
In nnd around this city by a cloudburst.
'Mlowlng a sevcro thunderstorm early to.
day

New York Transit Company and Standard
Oil storago tanks at Sanltirla Springs, val-
ued at $150,000, were destroyed

$5.50

White

Reignskin Gloth

Looks like Buckskin,
wears better.

The demand for white
shoes is the greatest ever
known. No woman can

afford to be without at
least one pair.

Our assortment of boots,
pumps, and sport shoes in

white Reignskin Cloth,
washable kid and buck-

skin is the finest, and the
styles and values the most
striking.

jVlEDERMAN
930 Chestnut

and,

Branches

ifc

7, 1917
WELL-KNOWN- '. WRITERS WED

Miss Ruth Hale, Formerly of Philadel-
phia, Rrldo of New Yorker

Mls Ruth Hale, who Is widely known
In Philadelphia from her newspaper con-
nections, was mnrrlcd In New York Tues-
day to Heywood Broun, a sporting and
dramatic writer for the New York Tribune.

Miss Hale wns formerly dramatle editor
of tho Tubtlc Ledger nnd also was at one
time employed on the staff of the Bulletin
She has been writing for New York papers
recently Her brother. Shelton Hale, Is agraduate of the University of Pennsjl-vanl- a

and was connected with Philadelphianewspapers for several ears Their mother,Mrs Anna It Hnlc. formerly of Knoxvllle........ ...... uuw or. t, west Slxty-slxt- h streetNew lork. Is also known as a writerMr Broun Is at present on ne of
,.",.": "'" '"no man ana Iswith Oeorgo Creel, head of thov nr Censor Bureau. In Washington.

DROWNED IlOY IDENTIFIED

Parents of Joseph Melino Believe His
Death Was Accidental

The bodv of a fifteen-year-ol- d boy. foundlate yrs'erdiy afternoon near tho Southstreet wharves of tho Dclawaro River, tod.-i-
was Identified as that of Joseph Melino, of1H5 South Sixteenth street

iZ!"i.bov ,,rown'd ynl'n Playing on theparents think They sav he hadno caue for suicide

Unite to Condemn Turnpike

S v Commissioners havo agreed withStato Highway Department omclals to join
in steps to condemn tho llerka nn.i
turnpike section between Hummeletown andPalmvra Steps to free tho road In Lebanon

iiu niTKs ioumieo are to bo takentho State
by

Large, Prunes Hi.

of 13c
Puffed . .12c

Pure
8c

CUPID OUTSPEEDS NAVY

Mechanic nt Island Makes
Dnsh to Altar

OCEAN N J . June 7 Belief that
he may bo called away from Philadelphia
within a few days hastened the marriage
of Joseph R. Lalng, chief mato
on the Bushnell. nt tho Philadelphia Navy

at League Miss Florence
Kathcrlne Waldorf, daughter William
Waldorf, of Capo Maj They were

at tho homo of the bride by the Rev.

h$$ T J ' ' '

II 'n,fii ' .'. '

Turk 14T
TVinlnr CI! 9

Mrs.

a of a
at an low It's

and you to it the you ever
If not the

the full

-
of of a good is that it

to bo we offer
well made

Milk (big
Corn Gc

9c

A

of

18c can
N. Soda lb.
New

10c
Root 1.1c

can
cake

Curtis Rossermann, of ()t
Presbyterian Church at Cape May,

It had been to the '

la lei- - In June, but Lalng sent a t
to bride, who Is vliltlna her '

Jncob In this city, that
must be married

here on a late evening train,
an nutomoDiio ana witn miss waldor
uncle nnd aunt down to the glrl'a'l
at May. Tho bridal party
to this city The man left 4m
cany train lor ins post at League

Tho pair met at Capo May a year
nncn was mere on duty oa

No
for tho lady who uses a

tho
that docs

the half the timo nnd
docs it better than
tho old. slow, hot, way.
We sell all makes on

10 Days' Trial

Vacuum
by tho day or week.

Payable as as

a week if desired

S. E. Cor. Broad Street Cirard

If you're not already dealing regularly at The American Stores, are
practical reasons why you should become familiar with the details of our

common-sens- e grocery selling. The profitableness of a business depends abso-
lutely on actual GOOD-WIL- L, and good-wi- ll follows FAIRNESS as the echo
follows sound. These two factors we consider the largest assets of our busi-
ness. They stand constant wear.

We're all the time offering logical inducements lessening household
expenses even in the face of excessively abnormal market conditions and
the thrifty, particular people who buy from us in Philadelphia and roundabout
in Pennsylvania, throughout New Jersey, and down Delaware and Maryland,
are indicative of a pretty general, all-'rou- nd appreciation of the advantages
gained. We have the good-wi- ll of an enormously la'rge and growing patron-
age. There's wide-sprea- d interest in all we

You're sure of DEPENDABLE QUALITY at American Store
our whole organization stands for it. You're sure of FRESH GOODS in deal-
ing with us the continuous output of such a business prevents stagnation and
staleness. The best coat in the world is bad if it doesn't fit; but we've so care--
fully measured the demands of our customers that we're offering the same
excellent service you enjoyed in dealing at.THE ACME STORES, with ROB-
INSON & at THE BELL STORES, with CHILDS & COM-
PANY, or at THE DUNLAP STORES. There isn't the slightest danger of a
"misfit," and you'll find everything really and worth while.
To-morro- w offers more chances v

50c Jb.
Rich, fragrant, delicious. You've never eaten better.

44c lb.
The highest quality second-grad- e butter to be had.

EGGS
Selected Eggs A (c

Hieh duality, carefully
selected, nnd cachno guar-
anteed.

Lcaguo

machinist's

VACUUM SALES

cy7frYnjQTiro& e'wwrC
(yhjxjcLQr

Housewife:

CRAWFORD,

Fancy Creamery BUTTER,

Choice Creamery

Newly-lai- d Country

v doz. twelve n

Our Very Best COFFEE,
In "American Stores Blend" you're getting cofTee won-

derfully good quality exceedingly rich, smooth
and delightful, we want judge by best
drank. ou're then return unused portion and
we'll refund price paid.

Large Loaves (C
Quality BREAD

essentials thing
shall continue good, delicious

bread freshly baked.

Meaty 12c
Evaporated can)... lie
Quaker Flakes pkg.
Cream Barley pkg.
Quaker Wheat.. pkg.

Vinegar
Mason's Shoe Dressing...

Auto

CITY,

Yard Island, and

mar-
ried

for

do.

Ono tho
and you

and

bot.
bot.

well
who know how. 15c,

value that will meet "with

California Peaches,
D. C. ...15c

Post 8c pkg.
Choice Macaroni pkg.

Beer Extract, bot.
Dutch 8c

Good Laundry Soap ...3c

j

pastor

planned

his
Mrs.' Schuff,

evening",
reached

ran
Capo

young
UM

uushnell.

House Cleaning

Has Terrors
Vacuum Cleaner, "auto-
matic servant" twico

work in
nnd

reliable

Free
Wo also RENT

Cleaners
75cB

CLEANER
and

YYusrs

there
many

in

every

practically
than yesterday,

BUTTER,

Choicest Eggs
Large, full and meaty;

guaranteed; in
carton.

price.

satisfied,

TT5
C
doz.

20

3

c
lb.s

Fancy Tender"! lc
Sugar CORN A -- 2can

Sweet and tender; and packed by people
Regularly selling at An ex-

ceptional enormous
demand.

Things You Need at American Economy Prices
Fancy

Biscuits
Toastles

Hires'
Old Cleanser

have

Tuesday

easier
dusty

low

Avenue

Beans with Pork '.14c can
Sliced Dried Beef 12c pkg.
Sliced Bacon 24c pkg.
(iood Corn March 7c pkg.
Fancy Shrimp 10c can
Choice Salmon 17c can
Prepared Mustard.... 5c, 10c bot.

In order to give hot-weath- er rest and recreation to our
employees, the American Stores (excepting those at Seaside
Resorts) will close on Wednesdays at 1 P. M, during June, July
and August Kindly do your buying early and help in this wel-

fare movement.

American Stores Company
EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA

And Conveniently Located in (Lte an& Towns
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